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WORKING ON W h at’* the Matter

!R PROPOSITION
RETURNS FROM RETURN FROM EX- State Agricultural De-

COLLEGE STATION TENDED VISIT IN OHIO Sell Too M uch Cotton

newspaper reports the water
on is common to most towns 
art of the State. That does 1 
that the supply o f the towns 

weaker, but it does mean 
Bt of them are outgrowing 

esent supply. And since 
has never had waterworks 
aid furnish a partial supply, 
Mem includes the proposition 

beginning.
I things naturally move slowly, 

therefore necessary for peo- 
patient. Many difficulties 
way and one by one they 

removed. Perhaps the big- 
Ing

We are having a big hubbub now 
as though Texas had gone to the bow
wows, and a party from a distant part 
of the country feels called on to come 
here as if to save the country. If 
there is a state that is more pros
perous and promising than Texas it 
must be great. I came to Crowell in 
Foard County a few days ago and ob
served the almost perfect conditions 
all along the way. Wheat here hav
ing made thirty bushels per acre on 
many farms, feedstuffs most promis
ing, cotton never better, money plenti
ful, wages good, work for everybody. 
This condition is true to a large ex- 

to overcome is the unusual- tent over the State. I ask, what more 
time. Nobody has a minute to ,i0 we want, or can we expect? Is 
retary McGown in helping to there any reason to think that even a 
work started, and he can’t do big man could make things better?

the

ty himself. These are mere 
nts of facts, and he apprec- 
so does most everybody else, 

t of the Campsey well was un- 
n recently, but the pump was 
shape to give a test on which 

urate estimate of the capacity 
well could be made. So the 
submitted can not be absolute- 
d on. From an estimate that 
n made, however, it is thought 

|th ■ Campsey well as it now 
should furnish approximately 
1900 gallons an hour. So that 

>r three wells o f the same 
th should supply the town for 
esent. Nothing definite can be 
until an accurate test is made. 

i it is, the fact may be realised 
other sources will have to be 
t.

is mentioned merely to inform 
>n!e that the proposition of city 
works has not been lost sight 

1 the City Council and the Cham- 
f Commerce arc co-operatively 
itted to the proposition of mak- 
thorough test ns soon as con- 

s will permit.

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
^mon is considering the installing 

thirty box fire alarm system at 
st of $10,000. This is to take 

[place of the telephone service in 
ng fire alarms, and it is estimated 

the reduction this would cause 
isurance primiums would pay for 

| system in four or five years.

This man from afar tells us that there 
are lots of farms now- uncultivated, 
to this we agree, but if much more 
land was now in cultivation we would 
certainly have an over production and 
we know what that means for the 
farmer.

It is said so many have gone to the 
cities. Well, what of it, they are in 
demand there and at good wages, and 
the farmer only has to make the call 
and the labor necessary to take care 
of the crops is forthcoming. So are 
not conditions the best for all city and 
country people alike that we ever saw 
or can expect?

This man from a distance says we 
need a big man for Governor. Will 

, somebody tell us what great thing 
he has done for Texas or for the coun
try at large? He reminds us of a little 
poetry we had in the McGuffey’s 
reader. The little child ask? its fath
er. “ How big was Alexander the 
Great?” Change a few words it 
would seem that it might now run—

P. D. Chaney returned the first of 
the week from College Station where 
he took the farmers short course in 
agriculture.

He reports a splendid trip and a 
course which he thinks will be prof
itable to him in his work in this 
county.

One thing he said that he very 
much regretted was that Foard Coun
ty was not represented in the Texas 
Farm Boy Special which will visit 
nearly twenty states. Nearly all ad
joining counties to Foard he said were 
represented, Wilbarger having three, 
Cottle County two and Hardeman 
County one.

This was an opportunity which 
Foard County, we believe, should have 
accepted. But maybe it will return, 
if not this one, another as good, and 
Mr. Chaney is anxious for us to fall 
in line for our share of the good that 
is to come by such advertisement as 
this will offer if it ever comes again.

Every possible aid should be given 
to stimulate an interest in agricul
tural and stock growing interests in 
this county, for we have one of the 
best countries in the State for these 
industries and the world is just com
mencing to discover it.

E. Martin, a ranchman and bank- 
of Motley County was killed by 
eighteen-year-old son who struck 
over the head with a 2x4 scant- 

This is said to have been the 
nnation of troubles between the 

|her and two sons, the other being

“ How big is Joseph Bailey, pa ?
He says he’s very great.
Was he like some Goliath tall his 
Spear an hundred weight?

Was he so big that he could stand 
Like some tall steeple high.
And while his feet were on the ground 
His hands could touch the sky?”

"Not so my child, about as large as I. 
Or Uncle James.
'Tis not his doings makes him great. 
’Tis a greatness that he claims.*’

I think wo now all agree that a 
really big man is one who performs 
a great service in some way to his 
fellow man. Most often at a great 
sacrifice to himself, often giving the 
supreme sacrifice for the good of 
others. There was a time soon after

STILL CONSIDERING
THE HOTEL PROPOSITION

Let no one get the idea that the 
; proposition of putting in a hotel at 
1 Crowell has been abandoned. Home 
I capital is now looking to the building 
of a hotel to cost in the neighborhood 
of $40,000 to $50,000 and a number of 
men have signified their desire to take 
a liberal share of stock in a proposi
tion of that kind. By many it is 
thought that the quickest way to get 
a hotel is for home men to finance it. 
Outsiders have figured on it but none 

' of them have ever submitted a prop* 
i osition that has been satisfactory to 
the hotel committee. So the home en
terprise way to get a hotel seems to 
be the most satisfactory.

Looking to that end a plan is now 
being drawn by Mr. Stuckey, which 
will be submitted for the consideration | 
of the committee, and when the plan, 
together with the cost is known we 
ought to arrive at something definite 
in the matter.

C. D. Stephenson and wife returned 
Sunday from P.osewoo I, Ohio, where 
they spent the winter and the sum
mer to the present. They went to 
Ohio oh a visit, Mr. Stephenson said, 
and to keep from having to work, as 
he knew he would have to do if he 
staid in Foard County. At the time 
when they left last Octouer, we never 
thought what Mr. Stepnenson had in 
mind, but it is ai clear now. Not only 
does he say he went to keep out of 
work, but everything el e put together 
hsows that, and knowing him as we 
do, we ought not to have been so 
dense as not to see it at the time. He 
had just finished harvesting his part 
of the bumper crop of 1919 and saw 
another one coming—hence his de
parture.

Mr. Stephenson repoits a very fine 
visit, but says last winter was rather 
severe. For two solid months the 
ground up there was covered with 
snow and ice. To so- ie extent the 
Cold weather injured small grain 
crops, especially oats, but notwith
standing that fact a fair yield was 
realized. In that country, he says, 
they utilize all stable manure for fer
tilizing crops, besides iarge quantities 
of commercial fertilizer. This is 
something unknown in any part of 
Texas. From what he says the farm
ers of Ohio practice crop rotation and 
diversifying a great deal more than 
we do. But they are compelled to do 
it in order to keep their land from 
seating out.

Land prices he says run from $200 
to $350 per acre, but he thinks that 
is too high for the revenue realized 
and in consideration of the fact too, 
that costly fertilizing is necessary.

Mrs. Stephenson expresses herself 
as perfectly willing to spend the com
ing winter in Foard County with all 
of our sand storms and high winds, in 
preference to the protracted low temp- 
ertufe of Ohio.

Their friends are glad to see them
back. One of the first things Mr. 
Stephenson did after returning was 
:o crop into the News office and have 
his paper changed back to route 3, 
renew for a year ami also send it to 
Ids son-in-'aw, G. O. Weinier, at Rose
wood, Ohio.

[years of age and whom the father .Joseph Weldon Bailey went to Wash
Is at the time beating.

W. Bays of Knox City was here 
Sterday looking over the town. He 

Knox County has the best crop
has had in years.

ington as our Senator that he flashed 
like a meteor and Texas and even the 
South thought they had a man who 
would do us great honor. How soon 
were many of us sadly disappointed. 
Following this he has taken great in 

• terest in a few things, one in particu- 
1 lar, and that is in opposing woman 
- suffrage. Have we not

J. L. Martin was here this week 
from Royse City, spending Tuesdav 
and Wednesday. Mr. Martin is re
cuperating his health rapidly since 
he went out of the newspaper busi
ness a short time ago. hut he will nev
er be himself again until he re-estab 
lishes in the Great West. He belong* 
to this country and must return for a 
permanent stay to be at home.

Former Crowell Citi
zen Died Saturday  

in Oklahoma City

pay

J W. Klepper left yesterday for *ar, and that '* m °PP0S,nK wol,,a" The News received a card Tuesday 
lias to visit his daughter, Miss suffrage. Have we not reason to f ronl j oe W. Beverly at Iloldenville.

He will visit other points ! think that in this his n,a" i,,ea was to Okla., stating that his son-in-law. Rev. 
>und Dallas before returning. head o ff prohibition, knowing what j Luther, Roberts, died Saturday after-

____________________  i the woman's vote would mean to it ? . lloon from cancer of the stomach at
. I do not wish to be uncharitable to big bonle jn Oklahoma City. The re-

<>rr was here from Margaret any one an,j jf 90me one is able to j rnajns were removed to Iloldenville,
e< nes,lay and came around to set !>oint out Ronle ^ i i t  service this man an 0jj home of the family, where
h.s subscription a year. Mr. On- has a(.complished that made him a real burial took place Sunday, 

owed us some pictures of some of ben<,fa„tor t() his countrv it would he M r. Robert3 Vvas 45 years old at the
m h°gs, which are perhaps not verv enlijrteninpr reading to a consid- time of his death and had been in the

■rpassed m this whole country. Not ; epaWe numbcr of U9.
C. S. KNOTT of Ft. Worth.

Now in Crowell, Foard Co.. Tex.
fng ago he was the owner of “ The 
tanger," a boar which he sold to 
>ewis & Cunningham for $1200 and 

for which they have been offered 
110,000.

, ministry for a number of years. As 
a preacher he filled some of the best 

| charges in the State of Oklahoma. 
He was married to Miss Lizzie Bev
erly in Crowell, Texas, in 1899, toAVORABLY IMPRESSED ..

WITH FOARD COl NT! which union one son was born, Bever 
; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Knott of Fort |y, who is now 18 years old. In 1908 

eft Sunday for M ayo  Worth have been here for a week he founded and clited the Crowell In- 
I . . .  . * > « » '  visiting their daughter. Mrs. G. C.
Institute, Rochester McGown

------- *—  | This is their first visit to this county
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks left Sun- a„ d Mr. Knott says it is simply great, 

ay with their daughter. Miss Chris- { je baR j^en over a large part of 
for Mayo Bros. Institute, Roeh- x exaS) but not in this county until 

«*ter, Minn., for treatment. the present visit was made. He says
ror a week Miss Christine has suf- Foard County has a great future he 

ere,i inteasely from a pain in her thinks and we shall some day not far 
ead. She was brought home last j distant realize the fart fully, if not 

Heck from Electra, where she han now.
employed as bookkeeper for Per- Mr. and Mrs. Knott will spend two j thy of their many friends in Crowell. 

ms-Timberlake, and was given the or three weeks here, 
closest medical attention, but there

tine

dex and later sold it to Potts & Power 
when it was consolidated with the 
News.

Mr. Roberts was in the Y. M. C. A. 
work with the 3Gth Division while it 
was in training at Fort Worth.

His health failed in 1918 and every
thing was done to restore him to his 
former health, but in this, medical 
science proved to be of no avail.

The bereave.! ones have the sympa-

A card received from W. A. Cog- 
dell Wednesday says ha and his family 
arrived at Corinth, Miss., four hours 
into with “ Lizzie” going strong. But 
she was making too good speed when 
they were only 22 miles from Corinth, 
and at that time one hour ahead of 
time, when “ Lizzie" went o ff at a 
tangent and carried her passenger? 
into a strange and unkonwn “ wild 
eat”  country and got lost.

Crowell G irl W eds  
Am arillo M an at

Vernon Sunday

Mr. Karl J. Meyer and Miss Eva 
Hallmark were married at Vernon 
Sunday, the pastor of the Methodist 
church of that city performing the 
marriage ceremony.

Mr. Meyer is in the employ of the 
International Harvester Company as 
a mechanic and erects machinery for 
that company over this part of the 
State, his headquarters being in 
Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
B. F. Hallmark and has been reared 
in this county since early childhood. 
At the present time and for some 
months past she has been in the em
ploy of the Self Dry Goods company 
of this city and will remain with the 
firm until after the 20th of this 
month, when she and her husband 
will make their home in Amarillo.

The numerous friends of the bride 
[ here, while not acquainted with the 
groom, wish to be numbered as his 
■friends also and heartily wish for 
them a happy married life.

Here no marked improvements in her 
" n,liti°n and it was thought wise to 1 
take her to Mayo Bros.

We received a card from Henry 
Gribble who is touring portions of 
New Mexico. When last heard from 
he was scaling the pine-clad slopes

Miss Lottie Woods is expected home 
"nday from Denton where she has 

>"•11 attending the summer normal.
‘ he is now »t Royse City visiting the 
Taggart family.

J. R. Flesher and wife recently made 
a trip to Amistad. N. M.. where they 
vls'ted their son, E. S Mr. I lesher 
shipped a car of sheep up there for leading to Cloudcroft. 
his son to raise from on the shares.
He says he found good crops and a 
prosperous people. His son

G. W. Wallen returned Saturday 
from San Angelo where he and Mrs. 
Wallen had gone to visit their daught
er, Mrs. Rector. Mrs. Wallen will 
prolong her visit for a couple of 

; weeks. Mr. Wallen says crop condi- 
! tions are much better here than in 
! that country.

Mrs. Irwin Teague has accepted a 
bought1 position in the millinery department 

•osperou. people ‘ f  R B Edwards Co., as assistant to
a section of railroad land and lease 1 j ^  o (____
another. Miss Stuhmar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison returned 
Tuesday from a two months’ visit in 
California. They had a very pleas
ant visit and report all the Foard 
County people there as doing wall.

The price of the 192>> cotton crop 
along with what is left of '.he 1919 
crop, will determine several verv im
portant things now having ill ■ a Men
tion of the people of th.; world.

The producers of cotton and their 
friends, desire a voice in the ;>r -e and 
demand that it include a profit. The 
speculative and spinning interests de
sire to prevent this and are not 
asleep on their job They generated 
several schemes during the harvest 
and sale of the 1919 crop to thwart 
the aims of the producers and their 
friends. Whether or not these scheme* i 
were hatched by enemies of the pro
ducers, such enemies have used them 
to beat down the price of cotton.

Some of the conditions v hich have 
been taken advantage of are: the cm 
bargo forbidding the railroads to haul 
cotton in West Texas last fall; tile 
long shoremen’s strike at Galveston, 
and the action of the Fe'1 -rn! Reserve 
Board. The embargo gave an excuse 
for lowering the local price by say in.■ 
“ We cannot ship it.” The claim of -a 
conspiracy to lower the price is borne 
out recently by the editor of a prom
inent New England spinner’s journal 
in his answer to charges of a conspir
acy to depress the price. He says: 
"We haven’t the least doubt, and we 
frequently emphasized this point— 
that foreign manufacturers or buyers 
of cotton, and domestic buyers as well, 
have made and are making at present, 
every possible effort to depress the j 
price.”  This same editor continuing 
says: “ The world does need cotton 
and will need it in increasing amounts. 
The cotton grower must protect him
self; as certainly no one else will pro
tect him or will pay him one cent more 
per pound for his cotton than it can 
be bought at. The dealer would try 
to buy it at ten cents per pound, even 
if the cost were 30 cents. He would 
sell at $1 per pound if it were possible 
to obtain it.” The embargo furnished 
a splendid opportunity for this con
spiracy.

The action of the Reserve Bank 
Board caused banks to call loans on 
cotton, which forced it to sell, thus 
aiding in the scheme to depress the 
price.

Propaganda is being given out and 
plans laid to cut the value of the 1920 
crop in half. Tiie report of car and 
ship shortage, which is already rie- j 
pressing the price of wheat; the talk 
of “ tight money;”  of a big crop, which 
is impossible with half a stand over 
the principal producing sections, anil 
a great deal not in bloom August 1st; 
while adjoining fields have grown 
bolls in them and insects demanding 
toll.

The fact is. as we have frequently 
stated more than half of the U. S. crop 
is needed by foreign countries, which 
are not in shape to buy in large quan
tities as fast as we gather. Their con
dition must be considered, and the sale 
of our cotton adjusted to their ability 
to pay. We sold too much cotton last 
fall. The spinners got three months 
stock and the speculators about the 
same. They joined forces to beat the 
farmers on what they did not get an 
average of $50 per bale. Still the fu
tures market has averaged as high, 
and the spinners have paid the specu
lators as much for cotton all this 
year as last fall, when the farmers 
wore receiving around 45 cents for his 
staple. Will we do the same fool 
thing and sell too much cotton this 
fall? If the banks and merchants 
urge or even permit too rapid sale, 
they will be caught in the same trap 
that clamped down on their caudal ap
pendages in 1918. There will be very 
little old cotton on hand when the new 
crop begins to move freely. What 
little there will be will be in the hands 
o f the fanners. This gives them the 
whiphand in making the price next 
fall, if the local banks and merchants 
stay behind them. It is the first time 
in history' that the fanners held the 
carry over. It is the first time in his
tory that they have been absolutely 
masters of the situation; that is, if 
the Reserve Banks will adopt a hu
man jwlicy and extend loans of the 
member banks to the end that the 
crop may be sold to bring cost of 
production and a profit. The State 
Department of Agriculture will give 
out by September 10th the report of 
its cost-finding and price recommend
ing committee. If our credits can be 
mobilized behind the farmers, the 
work will be done, which wilt make 
certain the prosperity o f the farmers

The ice Sisson will
n Criy,V || .yjj ! hav

, \vhi< h .<) thin!
l-tnt before tfc*j ne.
ut in order to . i
ence n ]t* we

INTERESTED IN ICE 
PLANT FOR CROWELL

■ several months 
it getting an ice 
t season opens 
we should eom- 
wait until next 

gain bo found with- 
t and will face an- 
umnier and will find 

mercy of the little 
■hboring towns, who 

••an hardly supviy their own needs 
Secretary M >wn tells us that a 

chemical anulys  ̂ has been made of 
available " a r -r r.tvl it has been found 
that, while the .vater is hard, ;t can 
■ > i tiea* I to make it suitable 
for ice it leas, ’able cost. Of course 
it not so goo i a* pure soft water, 
but i • of anv k ad bents none at all.

t water can be had 
iv that will make the

spring we will , 
out an ice plan 
other long hot -
■»ur=elves it th 

plants in r. 1

>U"
somewher ■ r.ea 
Ibvst ice.

Mr. McGown 
v. 'l ! sufficit 

: i plant. 
Station some si 
hoi n subscribe 
plant.

This M..u--r

timates that $25,900 
: capital to put in a 
d without any solic- 
inusand dollar? have 

:o the building of a

r and the hotel mutter 
will be taken up at the next meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, which 
is set up a v. eek oil account of the 
revival at the Baptist church. So 
next Tuesday night, which is the 17th, 
will be the regular meeting time in 
August for Lh“ consideration of mat
ter? o f importance coming before the 
bod?

Let’s all go and get down to busi
ness. At the Chamber of Commerce 
is the proper place to discuss these 
propositions.

MAKES GARDEN PAY
The only reason we see why Foard 

County should not be one of the best 
gardening sections of the state is be
cause so little attention is given to 
gardening. We all want to do big 
things, which is well, but do we not 
make mistakes by not doing the small 
things? We think in terms of sec
tions. combining with that idea trac
tors and gang plows. We think too 
little 'f the small garden and the hoe. 
But while most of us aie neglecting 
the importance of these there are 
some among us who are profiting by 
giving the garden a litt'e attention. 
W. H. Dunagan i? one of the- • men.

From his garden of a few square 
-ods he has sold more than $100 worth 
of stuff, besides nil the family has 
needed for its own use. These prod
ucts consisted of beans, peas, onions, 
potatoes, etc.

Mr. Dunagan will raise a fall gar
den. His tomatoes he says will soon 
be ready to yield their fruit, and his 
fall turnips are coming on. He says 
he thinks this beats allowing his 
ground about the hou?e to grow up 
in weeds.

BRING IN SPECIMENS
It will not be a great while until 

1 the State Fair, and Foard County is 
going to be represented there this 

i fall, but that representation will de
pend somewhat on what interest the 
fanners of the county take in the 

i matter.
Knowing this, Mr. McGown is anx- 

! ious for the farmers to bring in spec
imens of their products at once. Bring 

| them to his office in the basement 
of the northwest comer of the court 
house. He wants you to do this at 
once. He would be glad for you to 

j come anyway and see what others 
have already brought in. You will be 
stimulated to do likewise when you 

! see the splendid specimens in his o f 
fice. But you want a hand in the pie, 
and you ought to have it, but if you 

! wait much longer you will be too late.

N ew  Engine Installed
at Bell Flour M ill

Several weeks ago the News men
tioned the fact that the Bell Mill & 
Elevator Co. had purchased a big en
gine with which to furnish their 
power.

The engine is a 5-horsej>ower, type 
“ Y ” Fairbanks-Morse. The manage
ment figures that with this very 
powerful piece of machinery they can 

J  get more satisfactory results than by 
using electric power. The engine wns 

, installed at a cost of $7,500.

, and through them of all our people.
W. B YEARY.

Cotton Market Specialist,
State Department of Agriculture.
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Call 1 Y )

A. L. JOHNSON

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my «itore.
1 kinds of Cow ? ff.ri.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Our :.xtur*» hav* recently received a r.oat 
of *n«mel to add to tfif attraction of sur
rounding* Gorr.'- in, you'll he pleased with 
th- tr®afnri*nt and sr-rvir* you receive.

L. B. MAPP, Prop. Rock Bld(j.
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Fire, Tornad^VIdil, E‘c.

Mrs. A. E. TflcLaughlin
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The News sub for $2 a year

M.- Maggie Kiiion return--, 
home or, tne Pia.ns Tuesday af- 
-xtend-d visit w.th n*r mother 
Grey, and ot.h-r relative-.

Walter Huntley of Crowe:, a 
mother Mrs. Horn, of Arkansa 
.‘mi Mr and Mr-* Burred ar.o :
Sunday. They alio attended ch itch.

Mr and Mrs M J Phillip? and 
three daughters. Cleo. Velrr.a ar,.-: b«\- 
in, rarre horr.e W e:r—Oay from a lit 
■o th-.r son. Mar. r., at Petersburg 
Texa*

■leox Wood. I>-e Sirn* and Wright 
Randolph left for Lindsey, 0<ia .
Tuewiay night to work m the broom i 
rorr. har-est They retamev; home 
Thursday and repr>rt r.o work.

F. r c .-■<r of Mentel •*... n 
a series of meetings at *he Thalia 
1 r.ur-h of Chr;st Saturday night to 
eontin i-  over the 1th Ford’s day ir» 
tftis month. Aii ar- invited to attend.

Mr Randolph and family were call- j
ed to Knox City la*t wee* on account 
of the death of his niece who died at - 
the sanitarium at that place. Inter- i 
ment took place at O’Brien. Tn-y re- ; 
turned home Saturday.

M < I-eora. May a
Richardson who have been \
,n the home of their aunt, Mrs. Nan
nie Thompson, the past fortnight, re
turned to ’ heir home in Throckmorton 
County Saturday. They were accom
panied to Vernon by their aunt ar.d 
family where they took the noonday 
train.

Mr- .Inn. f .  Thompson stopped off 
'or a few days visit at tne h-mc of -Bayers Tablets of Aspirin” is gen.
• r uncle I Idiomr-on, on her r- nine Aspirin proved safe by millions 

turn h- me from Matador. dh<- »nd prescribes! by physicians for over
v,et. at Quanah by Fohn oni S,., twenty years. Accept only an un- 
Thomp-on and Leon Solomon John broken “ Bayer package” which con- 
,-ind Sue ua,k her to Vernon Monday t®^* proper directions to relieve 
afternoon where -he took the train Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
for her home at F'lano ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.

__________________ ___ Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger

Knox City
A nice quiet hornlike place, 
where you call hme the com- 

; fort9 of a hotie i i i h  the ad
vantages of A lifht. sanitary,

, up-to-date wjarating room 
ready for emergency.
Under the care of the best of 

i nurses with my careful per- 
I sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

D r . O . W .
ef W.th U

E*r Eye N0 ,e ^r,̂ ^û l 
Specialist

H e r e  F r id a y 'a n d  Sat 
A u g . ' I S  and 14

O ffic e  Owl Drug Store

'V
The Santhera Marble aipM  ^

Bell BuildTng 
Pr-cn® No. 82 2 Ring*

ASPIRIN
Name B^er iron Genuine

Picture show at the aifdome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nighta be
ginning promptly at 8:^0.

Bayer packages.”  Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icaridester of Salicylieacid l«4

Torpid liver
Elick-Draught “has no equal 

tor headache, sour stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds . . ” 
declares Mrs. Ann* Whitmore, 
of Gate City, Va. “ It is easy to 
take and docs got gripe, as a 
lot ot medicinegfdo,'’ she adds. 
‘‘It isgoodtofcke in a hot tea 
for coldi, or cfc be taken in a 
dry po»#der £  can’t say enough 
for Blaci-Dtiught and the sick
ness it Iks v i  ed us.”

T h e M ’s 
BLACK-DRAUGHT

has been found a valuable liver 
medicine,inthotisandsof homes.
“I do not use any other liver 
medicine,”  says Mrs. Mary 0 . 
Brown, ol Europa, Miss. “It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste in the mouth or torpid 
hver. I keep it all the time, use 
it with the children and feel it 
has saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days la
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ford’s.
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W hite Teeth, Healthy Gums, 
and a Clean Mouth

T y O P L E  who use K lenzo D ental 
*  Creme regularly, tell us,that it 
keeps their teeth  w h ite — th e ir  
gums f ir m — and th e ir  m outh s 
healthy, clean, and com fortable, 
with that Cool, Clean, Klenao 
Feeling.

A n d Klenxo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profession 
because it does all that any 
dentifrice ought to do.
Try it. 1

Fergeson Brothers

BILENE
h e  e d u c a t io n a l  c e n t e r

OF THE WEST
OFFERS

Simmons College 
Abilene Christian College 

New Methodist College (located)
St. Joseph’s Academy 

Draughon’s Business College 
National Business College 

Four Ward and High School

A Coterie of Educational Facilities Unequaled

Address Your Inquiries CpiceMiing Real Estate 
in

T O

COMPERE & COMPERE
“ In Abilene Since 1891“

THREE DEPARTMENTS
T o  Serve You

Each Under Capable and Efficient Management.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-RENTALS
311—12—14—15 Gtizcss NatMoal Bank BaUag

BEAVER N E W 8
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden visited 
relatives in Foard City Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Good Creek 
Sunday.

Joe Pool and Audry and Ja y  Del 
Johnson returned from New Mexico 
last Friday.

Miss Lorena Randolph of Jamison 
spent the week-end with Miss Gladys 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and chil
dren of Crowell were in this commun
ity Sunday.

Meddic Gray who has been visiting 
relatives at Durant, Okla., returned 

1 home last week.

Mrs. Hay of Durant, Okla., is visit- 
; ing her sister, Mrs. C. L. Gray, of 
I this community.

Misses Katie Lee and Willie Clare 
Burks o f Jamison were visiting Mrs. 
Warren Crenshaw last week.

Mrs. Ambros Golden has been se
riously ill but we are glad to report 
her improving at this writing.

Miss Marie Johnson returned home 
Sunday from Berwin, Okla., where
she had been visiting relatives.

The nice rain which fell last Wed
nesday night was a great help to the 
crops and after which all the farmers 
have been wearing a broad smile.

The ice cream suppers at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Johnston and 
Mrs. A. R. Johnson Thursday and Sat
urday nights were each welLattended
and enjoyed.

The Misses Burks and Randolph of
Jamison attended the ice cream sup
per Thursday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Johnston of 
this community.

e jurists who, under the leader- 
of Elihu Root, have been sitting 
he Hague for the purpose of 
ing a world court, have about 
leted the draft o f their plan. The 

is to consist of eleven judges 
four alternate judges serving 

years and sitting permanently at

The Hague. They will settle purely 
legal questions between the nations.

Tommie Shook and Sam McClure 
came down from Gracemont, Okla., 
this week. Tommie who had made a 
crop here, had been up there on a visit. 
Sam, the son of Washington McClure, 
is on a visit.

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent) 

Walter Morris’ baby is very sick at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnrver of Thalia visit
ed in the Eric Wheeler home Sunday.

Jewel Truesdell from Broken Bow,
Okla., is visiting in the E. V. Cato 
home.

Clyde Fox attended church at Thalia

W e have a most com
plete line ;of~

M

aluminuiR ware, cooking utensils, 
the most satisfactory that are 
made.

Aluminum ware will last a lifetime, 
is absolutely safe and solves every cooking 
utensil problem

W e  offer a particularly attractive 
showing and our values can not be beaten 
through any possibl source of supply.

J. H. SELF &  SONS

Sunday and took dinner with Dave 
Shultz.

Cordelia Coffman from Wheeler 
County is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Ed Gun and wife who live near Tal- 
mage spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark.

Frank Lambert is having a new 
residence erected on his farm south 
of Rayland.

)
Uncle Jim Grey and wife from 

Thalia spent Sunday with J. M. Ad
kins and wife.

C. J. Fox and family spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Fox’s sister, Mrs. 
May Ruckman.

Irby Russell and wife from Paducah, 
Texas, have been spending a few days 
in the Cap Adkins home.

Tom Wayland and wife from the 
Sigler well came up Sunday to visit I 
his mother, Mrs. Wayland. I

Frank Matthews and family left 
Monday for Grayson County to visit 
his father who is in bad health.

Lewis Mansel and wife from Doans 
are visiting his father and family. 
They all motored to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker from Vernon 
spent from Friday until Monday with 
Mrs. Baker’s son, E , V. Cato, and 
family.

Mrs. Huntley and daughter, Myrtle, 
have returned home from several 
weeks’ visit in Denton and Dallas 
counties.

Grandpa Fox and wife and John j 
Short and family from Margaret 
spent Sunday with Mr. Fox’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Bertie Cato.

Mrs. Graham and daughter from 
Crowell spent Sunday with her daugh- ■ 
ter, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Graham w ill; 
remain with her daughter for seven! 
days.

Bob Price who lives near Rayland 
has been very sick. His son, Gmdy, 
from Crowell, and daughter, Mrs. 
Powell, from Rule, have been at his 
bedside.

Sam Scales and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Taague and son, Dorris, 
from Crowell, Gordon Davis and fam
ily from Thalia, Irby Russell and wife 
of Paducah, Bob Huntley and family 
from Thalia, Wallace Scales and wife, 
and 3. R. Coffman and family called 
at the Cap Adkins’ home Sunday aft

ernoon. They didn’t have any water
melons for Sam an l he says he is not 
coming back again.

The “ Universal" aluminum is the 
heaviest and lasts longer.—J. H.
Seif & Sons

Real iFoni and Fordsor. service.— 
Self Motor Co.

Real F<Wo> and Fordson service.— 
Self Motor

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

i  By

J. E. Bray Land t  
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

INSURANCE
FIRE, fORNADO AMD

ex the Occidental 
lection Life policy

to yo "

G e o . A. Mu nroe
Margaret Texas

Fat Hogs , and Cattle
Wkhted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date]ment 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al- 
so cany pure bog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a freak tender steak of beef or'pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

pm saef'!

i
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & K: F.l’BKR. Owners am. Publ -here-

For Saif 
Spencer.

-Fiv^room hou*e.— Lw 
r

For Sail’— Ford roadster.— M.
Hughuton.

L.
tf

Entered at the 1\ ,-t Office at On well. Texas, as second class matter

t reeweli. Texas. August 1.1. lO.’O

Crowell vs. Quanah, Saturday. the 
14th. Kveryboely come.

"LIZZIE” M APE IT
Se inhere in Are.an*.,* mar Mem

phis. Frielai n u tit.
•‘ l.izr.e ‘ is still going strong. ' 

am thirty minutes behind time but twe> 
ne>ur> l hael horrid roads. Arkansas 
will soon ha\ e good roads all the 
way. W e have passte l many reuiet 
camps where the're were from 50 to 
1Th> at work. A irre.it deal of this 
road is pike, hut at least a tlurel is 
being paved. Son-.c concrete paving 
but most is crushed rwk and asphalt. 
A creat deal of timber work is being 
done — staves, axe handles and lumber.

We stopped at a pine saw mill for 
21-  hours, loner leaf yellow pine. We 
set plenty of all kinds of timber. 1 
showed Weldon a sweet (rum tree. He 
asked me where the sweet (rum grew 
1 told him on the little bushes like 
apples Hi shin k -oiv.o of them so 
hard the leaves fell. 1 then told them 
it oored out of the tre , and showed 
them some oozing out of a big pine 
tret Jake fillet! hir mouth full and 
had her teeth stuck together the rest 
of the day.

Crops look well but they claim in 
Arkansas they are sorry Cotton is 
front wa s: high to higher than my 
head, but they say it s under-sized. 
Foard County had the best crops un
til I struck Denton County. Struck 
(rood crops and mud there and on in 
Col: • .o . Far.iun Counties We vis

ited one day there and left mother 
at my aunt's. Have crossed two fer
ries Kiel I • i White rivers.

Of course 1 am enjoying it but the 
rest are getting a little tired riding, 
but we will (ret to Corinth, Miss , at 
2:80 Saturday

Fruit in Arkansas was about all 
killed but they have lets of it in Miss
issippi.

W. A. COC.DELL.

For Sale Tnietieully new art 
square M rs Walfoni Tbbmpson.

Mrs J. A. Johnson and son. Baxter, 
made a trip to Chillieothe Tuesday.

B. F. Schooler of Fort Worth, sales
man for tiie Chevrolet, was here Wed
nesday.

K. W. Self came in this week from 
Hot Springs. Ark., where he has been 
for his health. Riley says he has nev
er entirely recovered from the effects 
of the flu.

J. X Bryson returned Friday from 
a trip t, Aniistad. X. M.. where he 
and Mrs Bryson had N in on a visit 
to their daughter. Mr- Flesher. Mr. 
Bryson rei rts c < i crops and pros- 
perous conu.ticn* Mr. and Airs. Dun- 
agan accompanied them.

THE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford service for owners of Ford cars, is 
one of the important elements of the great 
Ford organ.zation. Ford owners can get real
Ford service only by coming to the author-
H on est lzecl ^crc  ̂ dealers, where there

p  i are at all times Ford workmen. 
^ . genuine Ford material* and the
service standard low Ford prices. If you 
want to get ad t’hete :*. and the best there is. 
n your Ford :ar come to us with it for the 

genuine Ford service. Prompt attention 
everv time.

Self Motor Co.
AFFORD A FORD”

* J —-i __ rx
* <>

- c l

Ameri

W A L L I S
Foremost Tractorica s

Six just arrived for demon
stration. See

E. $\\ AIM, Crowell, Texas 
WORTH HUNTER, Marga

ret, Texas

Miss Birta Markham is here from 
Stamford visiting her sister. Mrs. Leo 
Spencer.

Sam Russell left yesterday for Man- 
itou. Colo., where he will join his wife 
for a short vacation.

Bruce Garlinghouse and son. Cyrus, 
left last week for the oil fields in 
Oklahoma. Elmer Garlinchouse is 
now filling Bruce’s place in the black 
smith shop.

Frank Hill went to Quanah Sunday 
to take Mrs. Hill where she took the 
train for Fort Worth.

For Sale— 320 acres sandy land, half 
in cultivation, good iipprcvements. 
For Price see C. P. fcandifer. 10

A singing class will be organized 
at Foard City next Sundav at 2:30 
o'clock and a shirt course given in 
singing the following week by Prof
Wa: ran of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Gertrude Holman was operated 
on Sunday at the sanitarium far ap
pendicitis. and is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder is here from 
Knox City this week visiting the fam- 
ilv of her son. T. P. Reeder.

Mrs. Claude Adams has returned 
from Gainesville where she had been 
visiting her father and other relatives.

Another Car o f
•0

WATERLOO BOY TRACTORS

Mrs. H. M. Goode and son. Jennings, 
left Wednesday for their home at Ro
by. after a week's visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self left yester
day on their summer vacation which 
they will spend in Denver, Colo.

W e have just received 
another car of Waterloo Boy 
Tractors.

This is the dependable
tractor.

-Burns less kerosene.
-Burns less oil.
-Burns less water.
-The cost of up-kekp is less. 
-The cost of repairs is less.

-
j

/

/
A farm with good improvements, 

plenty of water. ILw u want a home,
this is your chance.—M. ?. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cook and 
daughters. Misses Fay and Ena. were 
here this week from Taylor visiting 
their cousin. Mrs. R. M. Magee, and 
family.

Mrs Belle Bulkeley left yesterday 
for t,o~ Angeles. Cal . when, she will 
v s;t her son. Will, ami daughter. Miss 
Mil Ire i. She i rdered the News to fol
low ner.

For S-.'.e— A limited number of ful. 
blood BtwAvn Lt uhom cockerels «r i
r» stofs a: 51.'b  and $2.-* each. C< no 
while they are .heap.—H. B. Pool. 
Foard City. Texas. l-*p

Let us show you

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Bob Thomas and little son. Ja.k. 
return ; Wi ::us iay fr ri Ciov.s. N. 
M.. where they visited Mr. Thomas’ 
brother. Lee Thomas. Trey were ac- 
comnipaniiii to Clovis by l lav 
Thoma- who remained there

1 M. Cates and family are leaving

this week by auto for Forest Park. 
Ga.. where they will remain indef
initely. Mr. Cates has rented out his 
farm hen ar. i wili stay in Georgia 
as long as he pleases, with nothing 
to draw him back

New Ford 
Thacker

car for sale.—Gradv

Hamp tarter returned Wednesday a trip to the Plains i >i N rtr, 
from his Arkansas trip. Hamp is handle. He reports lots f tain, 
more than delighted with "Arkansaw.”  row crops and some wheat The 
He says they can grin and make wheat he saw was in the Floj 
■ jn of that country all they want to, country. He had a fin* trip an 
but it's one of the finest countries he joyed it. but says Foard • *s as 
ever saw. ar),. countr,- be saw,

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Senate Joir.t Resolution No. 17

Proposing an amen.tmer.t to Secti n 3 Article A ll of the Constitution of the 
State f Tex.,* by exempting independent and common school districts 
from the limitation of a total tax of one dollar on the one hundred dollars 
vs’.uat. r. i r any me year, un i making an appropriation therefor.

Be t res i.i  . by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
S .t n 1. T at Section " f Article VII of the Constitution he so amended 

.,* hereafter t read as follow s: Creating a new Section 3.1 
So • •• Or.e-f urth of th-. revenue derived from the State occupation 

:.«xes ar, . a ' . 11 tax • f or.e #i dollar on every inhabitant of this state, 
between the ages of twenty-one an sixty years, shall In? *ct apart annually 
for the benefit of the public free - -ols: and in addition thereto, there shall 
t levied a: i c ‘.'.ecu ; ar. uniioal .. A valorem -tate tax of such an amount 
r .t  to exceed t: .try-five cents t.ne or.e hundred i dollars valua-

as wv.h the available sch t .ad arising fr m all other s.-an-vs. will 
be suffa a: t r.tain an! sc: rt the public school- of this State f  r a 
period cf r. t le?« than six mor.t: - in each year, and it shall be the duty of 
the Si r e  B ard f Ec.t: ,itt..n t t as, ie a sufficient ar -urn out of the 
sa.i tax t prov; ie fr tent b - for the use of children attending the 
public free- -chi - of t'r.s State: provided, however, that should the limit 

f taxat r. herein, r.ame.1 be :r.-uff lent the deficit may be met by appro- 
priat. n. from the gimra! funds f the state and the legislature may also 
prov. ie f r the f m at ion ■ f sch, strict* by general or special law without
the . - a. notice re-paired in other .ses of special legislation; and all such 
sc ho, districts, whether created by general or special law may embrace 
pans of two r more counf.es. An i the legislature shall be authorized to 
pas- laws for the assessment an: > lection of taxes in all said districts and 
f the management and c vtroi f the public school or schools of -uch dis
tricts. whither -uch. districts are- composed of territory wholly within a 
e untv r in par.* f  two , r m re evunti *. And the legislature may authorize 
or. a ’ nal ad valorem, tax t levied and collected within all school 
•-•.struts "ere:,-fore formed , r here ..fter f< mied. for th-» further maintenance 
of r ub free so tools, and the erection a id equipment of school buildings

°  l * r*a’ier returned Friday from ^  Ferges. r, Bros

ther ;r.: rr  .e-i. that a tna;. rrtv f  the q'aaltfied proper.;- tax-paving voter* 
of t e itistrii-t v t :,g at ar, eleit. - to be held for that purpose* shall vote 
suth t..x r., t to ex.ee.} in any or.e year ore dollar on the one hundred VJ3--« 
va.uat f the property subject t ta>ation m such district, but the i mu
st r. ut r. tr.e amount of s. no. '. ..street tax h, rein author.zed shall not 
arp.v : :r • r- ratrl cities or t.-wn* constituting separate an : irdependent 
s,n ,'.. streets. r,:r to ;r. ieper. it r.t or common school districts create! bv 
genera! or special law 3

Sect cr, 2 Th ' forec 
a vote of the qualified eli 
cut the state on the fi 
a: which elec 
or have pr 
3 of Artwl

rst
on ail vot 

ited on their 
VII of the

tre .in' tat.- r̂, upon the amount of 
or.e hundred dollars valuation sha'
** - districts created by genera!
sa d amen -Inert shall write or hav 
an-.ert inert t Se t:or. 3 f Article VII 

providing that the 1

tndment shall ie  submitted to 
an election to be held t .irough- 

i No.-ember. lfC’ l. 
ose i an erdmert shall write 

the amendmen: to Section 
f  Texas, tr -. hyg that 

- ” tax of o! . - „n the
not an ply t.. independmt or common 

r srvcial law.' and all those oppose! to 
prent* - - j Against Um

f the Constitution , f the State of

r.g cor.*t::utianal :tnent
• - - -' Stat an

Tuesday after th f im
• r* favor: g «a i r-pDDC
ballot* the word*. “ For
Tonstitut: -i of the S:;.

V '.V  : v‘rc  *“ s: Jtnutat r. upon t'-.e amount f schvl district tax
r u :  ^  -a"  *■*■ • • »ppb- to l n S

- TV r  h ' d'* 'J <?'  c5eate“ by cen*ra: or special law."

- = ,h*

.» * v * at Ad? nvi c
use expenses of such publication and election
(Attest—A True Copy.!

so
-p - ----------——• ■ • funds
lexas not otnerwnse appropriated, to pay

C D MIMS,
Secretary of State

A Good Place to Trade
WHEN YOU W AN T GO OD THINGS T<> EAT

It matters not whether you li 
in the country it is our aim I 
every need to your entire sat 
appreciate very much your 
past and expect to continue 
service that will bring you back

The people in the country w 
interest to trade with us.

Oriole Flour
W e are still offering for a limited time 

this highest patent flour at

$7.50 per 100 lbs.
f armers, now is the time to save money on flour

The People’s Grocery Store
Successor to Edwards 6c Allison 

J. W. McCaskilL Owner and Manager 
Phone No. 30

First Door East of First State Baak

I
ft

K
l?
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J
th Pas-
n, food 
ho i*c 
ordada 
rnd Ot
is food

O O D  b u sin ess  con d ition s and  c o n 
sequent b ig  production  m e a n  n a 

tional prosperity  a n d  h a p p y  jrfhploy- 
[ment for e v e ry o n e . y

From patriotic motives as well/as the regular 
[policy of this Bank, we especially solicit calls for funds 
that are to be used for justified expansion of business 
and production.

You will find us particularly ready to meet your 
requirements in this line.

T H E  H  A  /VA T H A T  & A C K S  T H £  F A R M E R

The B ank of ( rowlll
( t'/v//vc OsPVPATEOJ

C A P I T A L  *  7 5 , 0 0 0 ^
S/oeht C C O W E L L ,

T E X A S

m
J W  B I L L ,  P R E S I D E N T  
T N  B E L L  A C T I V E  V P R E S  
a S BELL , CASHIER

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Model 4 Overland—the new one.— ! 

. W. Self.
New and t <cpfld hand Fords for 

ale.—Henry /  bble. tf
Chevrolet* deliyefed $925.— Leo

|Sj eneer. tf
For Sale—Good span of mules.—J. 

|1 Si If 4b Suns.
Regular meals served Saturday and

Buicks.—S. S. Bell. tf
Fresh shelled pecans at Hill’s Place.
Short orders at all hours.—Sani

tary Cafe.
Use a Florence oil cook stove.—M. 

S. Henry & Co.

Fire Insurance.— B. W S e l f . ^
Can deliver Buick sixeij^dSTS. Bell.
Fresh box candy on ice at Hill’s 

j Place.
Short orders at all hours.—Sani- 

j tary Cafe.
I Florence oil stoves are cheaper.—
I M. S. Henry & Co.

Come in and inspect the new line 
| of fall millinery at Self’s.

Dr. J. M. Hill left Monday to join 
his family in Denver, Colo.

W. P. lteavis is here from Altus, 
Okla., looking after business.

One pair of young broke work mules 
for sale at the Collins Wagon Yard.tf

For Sale—Bundle sorghum and fet- 
erita.—Diggs and Dunagan, phone 
45 or 48. 10

Our new millinery is here. We have 
any shape, price or size.— Self Dry 
Goods Co.

Mrs. Alice Houssouer o f Whites- 
boro is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. D. Poland.

Let us take you out and ehow you 
a Waterloo Boy tractor pulling a plow. 
—M. S. Henry &. Co.

Lost—A bunch of keys. Finder 
please leave at the News office and 
oblige.— Frank Sparks. lOp

Mrs. Bruce Lee left Monday for a 
visit among hers and Mr. Lee’s rela
tives at Ponder, Texas.

Rev. W. L. A. Self made a trip to 
Medicine Mounds where he preached 
Sunday, returning Monday.

Let us figure with you on that set 
of harness, the best leather that can 
be bought.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Miss Mary Cook returned Tuesday 
from a visit with relatives in Carne
gie and other points in Oklahoma.

If you want to own^our own home 
see me this week. Lftave a good farm 
for sale on good terms.— M. S. Henry.

For Sale—One good Ford automo
bile, tent and one good oil click'stove. 
4-burner. See me.—Dr. M. jf\. Hart.

We are now giving exclusive Ford 
and Fordson service. When y»u want 
quick service call on us.—Self Motor 
Co.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid and family re-

I Sunday.—Sanitary esTfe.

New millinery, (also milliner) just turned Monday from a tour o f Colo- 
arrived at Selfs. ; rado. They report a very pleasant

We sell only genuine Ford and Ford- tnP- 
son parts.—Self Motor Co. For Sale— 7-passenger Willis six.

You don’t need a water wagon with first-class condition. Will take good
tf a Waterloo Boy tractor.— M. S. Henrv team or cattle as part payment.— L

ord and Ford- Ai Co.Wr sell only genihjm Fore 
si r, parts.—Self Motor Co,

! r Sale—Some spotted Poland 
fC■ na pigs.—J. N. Bryson, lip

A farm fur sale, good Utrnis, must 
It m M quick.— M. S. lWnry.

. ‘ > 0 bundles of fet^rita at 10 cents 
j>er bundle.—Diges & dunagan.

For Sale—Bundle sork^um and fet- 
t-rita.—Diggs and Duffigfrun, phone 'n>; to business.

10

G. Gafford. I2p
When ordering your bread be sure For Sale—161 Vg acres, 10 miles 

it is made in Crowell by the Model southwest of Crowell, goed heavy 
Iinkery. black land, fairly well impi

A large assortment of “ Universal’ ’ 
aluminum ware just arrived.—J. H.
Self & Sons.

John Roberts was here last Thurs
day and Friday from Quanah attend

ed! heavy
sieved, $05 

per acre.—D. K. Reagan. ]3p
Fa rm Wanted—Wanted

Announcing Our Fall Line Of

MILLINERY
W e  have just received from the w h ole 

sale houses one of the best and most com 
plete stocks o f Ladies* Hats that w e have 

ever had in our store.
I

W e  have also secured the services of 
an expert milliner w h o will attend to your 

wants along that line>/

These hats are^ll new  and exclusive 

designs.

W e  invite you to com e in and see us.

Self Dry G oods C o.

45 or 48.
Ollie Roberts was here Saturday 

from Fort Worth. He is visiting rel
atives at Thalia.

Sorghum cane in bundles at 7 cents. 
Delivered anywhere in to am at 8 
cents.— Diggs & Dunagan. lOp

We are now giving exclusive Ford 
Married man wants job on farm. 1 and Fordson service. When you want

Call at Mrs. Teague’if residence,—C.
Texas. 10

ue’g i
L Lowery, CrowelL Tex;

quick service call on us.—Self Motor 
Co.

t< hear
from owner of farm or good land for 
sale. Must bo priced right. Write L. 
Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111. lOp

For Sale— One set o f leather har
ness, a wagon and team. <-| one-horse 
buggy and a Singer Sewing artuhine. 
Inquire at Collins Wagon Yar\i. tf

Mrs. Annie Cotten left Friday for 
her home in Yaokum and was accom
panied as far as Sweetwater by H D. 
Poland and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Banta.

is A N  ASSET
PRESERVE IT <r *

r o b r  com plex ion , you r appearance, 
is /W orth ev ery  reasonable care fo r  
p reserva tion  or betterm ent. /

W e  have a most excellent line o f 
co ld  cream s, etc.

We have everything necessary to the care and 
beautification of your hair.

Your manicure requirements can all be met.
A  complete toilet service is at your command here.

Buick light sixes.—S. S. Bell. tf 
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— 

M. S. Henry & Vo.
Regular meals sepvetj Saturday and 

Sunday.— Sanitary Cfffe. tf
Ask the men who run Waterloo Boy 

tractors.— M. S. Henry,& Co.
Miss Minnie Logan returned last 

week from a trip to Colorado.
1500 bundles of feterit^&t 10 cents 

per bundle.—Diggs & Dunagan.
For Sale— A 1919 model Ford car 

at Self’s garage.— Sam/Russell, tf 
For Sale— Bundle.sorghum and fet-

Lost—Car nug\ber ''45142©.’‘— Leave 
at News office.

Florence oil fbok stoves are better. 
—M. S. Henry <Sj.t’o.

In making your home-made candies 
and salads buy your shelled pecans at 
Hill’s Place.''

* Have you seen ffiat Waterloo Boy 
tractor working? Btims Jtr-rosene to 
perfection.—M. S. Hepf?.’ & Co.

ACCURACY SERVICE COURTESY

T P  P E E  D I R ,  / f l  H G R  

YjY' P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U6
— — o r

m
S61ST y  K

PfA/SLAR A g e n c y Crohieil Te x a s

erita.— Diggs and Dunagan, phone
45 or 48. '  10

There wall be no odor from your oil
stove if you use a F&) ence.—M. S.
Henry & Co. T

Sorghum cane in,bundles at 7 cents.
Delivered anywhere m town at 8
cents.— Diggs & pugakbn. lOp

You will break year land quicker
and cheaper with a^Waterloo Boy
tractor.—M. S. H enryk  Co.»

Oik high-bred register*! Jersey 
bull kept at the Collins wttgpn yard. 
$5.0(' when service is rendered. tf 

For Sale— Some new home-made 
mattresses, all cotton, at fljkmi each. 
— W. I. Awbrey, Crowell, route 2. lOp 

Lost—A La Valliere with a small 
diamond set and pearl drop, Sjrfurday 
night, July 31.— Leave at News o f
fice. lOp

Leave your order for any kind of 
pastry one day ahead. Suchjjjrders 
will be filled the followifc^Tday.— 
Model Bakery.

Wanted to rent a house in Crowell, 
two to four rooms, in' goodiocation, 
by first of September. I^wfve word at 
the News office. 12p

A black stray male pjg about three 
months old is at my p lace ,O w n er 
can get same by paying £<ir feed and 
this ad.—N. J. D ickers^  lOp

Farm for $ale— Consisting of 225 
acres, 175 in cultivation,f baJAnce in 
grass, % mile east of CriwCll school 
house—R. W. Wells, Crowell, Tex. tf

For Sale— My farm consisting of 
240 acres 6>£ miles north o f C/owell. 
Will sell with or without thg crop of 
cotton and feed.— C. E. Gpffbrd, Crow 
ell, Texas, route 1. \/ l ip

Joe Moncus and son. Calvin, left 
Monday for their home at Harlingen. 
Calvin attended school here last term 
but will be in school at Harlingen the 
next term. Joe says he will be back 
in Foard County next spring.

Papering apd Paintingring apd
t u or
^ la n  ai

Let us njpre on your pa
pering, *also auto paint
ing See Campbell & Hay 
at Herring-Showers Lum
ber Company.

Insurance
I w nt^Jnre, Tornado, Hail, 
Farm, R ock, etc., in the Hart
ford. St. Paul and Republic.

L E O  SPENCER

DONT THROW YOUR 
DOLLARS^AWAY-

because they are worth about 
ifty cents if SPENT now.

Deposit them in the First State Bank of 
C row ell and in a few years they will be 
worth much more than their present pur
chasing value.

It is the SP EN T dollar that is C H E A P — 
The SA V ED  dollar is still V A L U A B L E .

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Yice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, San Crews, Asst. Cashier

>
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W e now have 

in stock

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

A n d  will try to keep a com 
plete stock of these patterns.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

l.KAHERS CONSIDER IF HAILEY 
SHOULD TAKE STUMP FOR COX

Dayton. Ohio. Auk it. Tho ques- 
; turn of whether Joseph W. Bailey.
candidate for governor of Texas, shall 
take the stump for the ('ox-Roosevelt 
ticket was discussed at conferences 

! „f party leaders here Sunday. Senti
ment, especially among women, was 
strong against Bailey taking the 
tump and it was understood that a 

formal protest would be made to 
Chairman Harrison of the s|*cakers’ 
bureau against Bailey appearing for 

! the ticket.
The chairman of one middle western 

-tate said he would decl’ne to allow 
Hailey to have Democratic sanction 
for appearing in his state because the 
Texas candidate’s record was one of 
imposition to the progressive meas- 
j i v s  which Governor Cox espoused.

Mrs. Cone Johnson, Texas national 
committee woman, and Mrs. Nona 
Boren Mahoney of Dallas, the Texas 
member of the notification committee,

! who attended the ceremonies here Sat- 
j unlay, left Sunday night for Nash
ville, where they will urge the ratifi
cation in Tennessee of the Susan B. 
Anthony suffrage amendment. Miss 
Marjorie Neal of Carthage, Texas, 

1 who is on the committee to notify 
Franklin D. Roosevelt of his nomina
tion for Vice President, left Sunday 

1 for Hyde Park. N. Y.. for the cere- 
l monies there today. For the first 
time in history, the Texas notification 
messengers are both women.

Speed in excess of 200 miles an 
hour or more will be attained by more 

. than one of the contestants in the j 
I international aeroplane contest in 

France beginning September 27, ae- 
| eoriling to a forecast made recently j 
j by Major Charles Glidden. acting j 
chairman of the contest committee of j 

j the Aero Club of America. The finest ! 
I planes and the most skillful fliers t 
j from all the world will be represented j 
at the meet.

Holcomb Training School
The Best Equipped Private School in th is p an 

o f the State

Seven Thousani Dollars have been spent this sumuu in new 
equipment for the school. We have added a new *1000 Bo.,kkMp. 
ing Machine, a new Mernograph machine and several tie* :.ewm. 
ing machines. Our buildings have been greatly improved, t |,M# 
been equipped with new furniture, Electric Lights, \V r l ay 
atories, H00 sq. ft. of new blackboard, and Every Modem Con.
venience.

Our intensive training will fit one for Bookkeeping. !r(. 
Court-Reporting, Civil Service, Ad-Writing, Secretarial and G«:. 
oral Executives. Our pupils receive special instruction . \r;th. 
metic. Rapid Calculation, Business English, Letter Wr c \d- 
Writing, Salesmanship. Penmanship and Spelling.

We have a strong faculty of Eip«riencWln»troctor«.
Discipline mild but firm.

Address

Holcomb Training School
VERNON TEXAS

Ti e divorce situation in America is 
worse than it was in Japan in its

! worst days of heathenism.

BOOKKEEPING 
FREE
f>n t- o f  Shortfc.nr J i v  FRJ r O'VTv^i.nlra
QIAUGM3N : liJSIMESS

eMr it Cmir-e p- ;>»r« 
rr. go.:-*■!•’'xi'i-in .mi * r—i t.me: ’̂V"ti NOW f v- 

r making■St’ow j4sk fnf Gtf t 5. 
£8LLECE. UIUM. iU.

Moscow, t ■? wonder city of count- 
11--:! gold an i indigo domes whose 
shops six years ago vied with Paris, 
London or Berlin, is now a city where 
hunger, disease, disappointment and 
hopelessness is stamped upon every 
fa Trade has been officially abol- 
-d. i The people stand ill lines for

hours before commuial eating 
waiting their dole of food.

place

According
j > i Mr. Francis M. Moody .executive

’ arv of the International Com- _
| in it tee on Marriage, “ In 191t! Japan
j b 11 one divorce to every’ seven mar- W. E. Hallmark and two children 
raves, approximately. Seventeen of left Wednesday for California for a 

joui states had ratios ranging from visit and on n prospecting trip. Mr. 
one divorce for every six marriages Hallmark does not know whether or 

, in Kansas to one divorce for almost not he will make his stay permanent.
tv- marriage in Nevada. That’s _________________ __

>w we compare with Japan.’’ i Meet me at fargeeon Bros

FEED A N D  CO AL
W e  are in the Feed and C o i l  business and 
solicit your trade in Field Meeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. J T h e  Cash Store. 

P h o n e  1 * 2

O L D S  &  A L L IS O N

If you want a wagon Knit for ser- 
vice and long hfw get a ’ Deere -
M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— Practically • piano,al
so folding bed. Can i’ a: J. S.
B r y s o n Mr* R V. 11 in. 10p

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left Monday 
morning in their new Buick six for 
Denton where they will be joined by 
their daughter. Miss Ruth, for a vi.-it 
to Oklahoma.

IN YZ OLDEN TIME
H o o p  

skirt-t wore 
f o r a  by 
those who 
t rst asked 
the druggist 
far, and in
sisted on 
having, the 
genuine 
G o l d e n  
M e d i c a l  
Discovery 
pvt up by 

over fifty years 
ago. id! -- has changed very 
much since then! Bui Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines mntain the same de
pendable ingredients. They are 
standard today just as they were 
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the stomach and 
blood cannot be surpassed by any 
remedy today.

RELATING TO THE MANNER OF COMPENSATION OF P l’ BLI
OFFICIALS

House Joint Resolution No. 7

Dr. Pinrec

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion for weak women has never 
been equalled for the distressing 
complaints incident to woman
hood. What others say:

pF.AN YVii.i.r, Ark.—"I  have used 
Dr. Pierce's G>i leri Medical Discovery 
and also the ‘ Favorite Prescription* 
with good results. I am now in better 
health than I have been in two years. 
Dr. Pierce's medicines ar> ail ttipy am 
claimed to be.” —Mrs Bf.ssie Slagle .

ft-
^end 10 cents to Dr Pierce's Invalids 

Hotel in Buffalo, V  Y., t >r tru pacx- 
age of any of his medicines

Meet me at Fergeaon Bros

A joint resolution of the Legislature of the State of Texas, proposing an 
amendment to the constitution of the State by adding to Article 16 thereof 
a new Section, to be known as Section 60; providing for the compensation 
of public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there i- hereby added to Article XVI of the Constitution 

of the State of Texas, a new section to be known as Section 60 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State of Texas, which shall read as follows: 

Section 60. Compensation of Public Officials: All State, district, county 
and precinct officers within this State shall receive as compensation for 
their services a salary, the amount, of which, the terms and methods of pay
ment and the fund out of Which <uih payments shall be made, shall be ascer
tained, declared and fixed by the Legislature from time to time; provid'd 
that the Legislature may m&e such exceptions as it may deem advisable.

This section shall supercede all ether provisions of this constitution fixing 
and declaring the compensation of officers by salary, fees or otherwise and 
all provisions for salaries o|*othef compensation for public officials, execu
tive, legislative or judicial, in

sertion 2. The Governor of the State is hereby directed to cause to be 
issued his necessary proclamation {for an election to be held on the first Tues- 

! day after the first Monday in>'«4ember, l'J2i>. at which election this amend
ment shall be submitted the qualified electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection and shall Wiake the publication required bv the consti
tution and laws of the State. Said election shall be held under and in ac
cordance with the Genera! Election Laws of the State, and the ballots for 
said election shall have printed or written thereon in plain letters, the 
following words:

"Official Ballot’’ “ For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, adding thereto Section *50. providing for compensation 
of public officials.” “ Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Con- 
stitut.on of the State of Texas, adding thereto Section 6o, providing for

; compensation of public officials.”
Those voter- who favor such amendment shall erase bv marking a line 

through the words “Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitu- 
*ion ... the State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials” 
lhuse who oppose such amendment shall erase bv marking a line through 
th.-m the word- "For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution of 
h - Stam of Texas, providing compensation for public officials." And the 

T*‘ ' u. * election shall l* published and declared according to the majority
of the votes cast in such election.

Section .1. The sum of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the treasury 
• lot otherwise appropriated for the purpose of paying the necessary ex-

, \ r amat,?n ani Publication of this amendment and theelection to be held hereunder
C. D. MIMS, 

Secretary of State.i (Attest—A True Copy.)

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
A

An Up-to-Date Shop l
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , PrJp rietor

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
SURPRISES CROWELL;

The quick action of simple glycerine 
buckhorn bark, etc., as mixed in’ 
Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon- 
fu relieves ANY CASE gas or stom
ach or sour stomach. Adler-i-ka acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
removes all foul accumulated matter 
ujbjch poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES' constipation. Prevents ap -' 
pendieitis. One lady reports she has 
r o more pain in back of head or gas 
on stomach since using Adler-i-ka.
• -6 L LRGESON BROS.. Druggists.

For Sale—Good second hand wagon 
M> j  H Self A Sons

Exhibit

T he Chamber of Com m erce wants specimens 
of any and all of the products you have raised 

this year. Bring them to this office in the 

basement of the court house where they will 
be kept until they are sent to Dallas to be 
put on exhibition at the State Fair.

W e  urge the farmers to do this and -in that 
way you will help us make the best showing 

in our history at the Fair. Let every farmer in 

the county feel that this is his business and the 
thing is done. Foard County is going to at
tract attention this year as never before.

The Foard County Chamber of Commerce
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BUSY WORLD
(Baptist Standard)

Th«‘ oldest daily newspaper in the 
world is the Pekin Gazette.

An Englishman claims to have dis
covered the hull of the Mayflower, the 
sh:| in which the Pilgrim Fathers 
saved to \merica. It is claimed that 
so m e  . f  the old timbers, including 
so.' .e o f  the beams that supported th* 
r e  f of the famous ship, have been 
found in a barn adjoining a very old 
English inn.

Mill Products
Ot'all^JCinds

CREAlk'OF WHEAT

Texas ranks first among the states 
in the manufacture of cottonseed 
products.

Five German warships will be exhib
ited at Galveston some time in the 
near future. Earthquake shocks in Los Angeles 

that threatened disaster have brought 
a promise of riches instead. Follow
ing one of the recent tremors petrol
eum began flowing from cracks in the 
Streets. The street pushers resulted 
from substratas of earth beinp re
formed by the tremors, accordinp to 
geologists.

Four hundred miles of telephone 
lines are beinp installed in the Cana
dian forests to reduce fire danper.

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

Three all-metal monoplanes carry- 
inp the first transcontinental mail 
made the trip from New York to San
Francisco last week.

B E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

W h e n  y o u  h a v e  a p ro b le m  in our
i us.line, large o r  small, Jrtmg it to

W e will givi 
tention and th 
the problem I

W e  realize that w e  musi 
a superior grade o f  lum ber 
save your m on ey  a n d  add  to y 
venience a n d  profits, if w e  are 
vour trade.

maresTexas will he asked to contribute 
$2,000,000 in the next five years by 
the Anti-Saloon Leapue in the fipht 
to make the entire world dry.

pmatter our personal at- 
it just the same as though 
our own.

Ciparmakers of Cuba have at least 
one reason to call themselves work
men w ith cultural temperaments. They 
employ men to read to them while 
they work.

To have a pair of boots made in 
Germany now costs about six or seven 
hundred marks. In pre-war times the 
price of a pood pair of boots was 
twelve to fifteen marks.

The Indiana lepislature has passed 
a hill piving the State Board of Ac
counts absolute power to repulate the 
price and distribution of coal. It is 
understood that the measure is an 
experiment.

Author are not such a hiphly paid 
lot. Septimus Winner, the Philadel
phia composer, received $35 for his 
famous sonp, “ Listen to the Mocking 
Bird.” His publishers made $3,000,- 
000 out of it.

The Eldorado Stage Co of Los Anpt es, 
after long comparisons of 22 makes, say that 
Millers excel all.

Factory Testa
Miller factory tests, which are severe, last 

year showed a rear-whed average of 15.000 
miles on Cords. They proved that Millers with 
rare exceptions, outwore every tire compared.

They proved the new Miller tread the best 
o f ail treads by 25 per cent.

Test one for yourself. It will give you new 
ideas about tire mileage. It will, in all proba
bility. break all records on your car

Miller experts in ten years have done much 
to serve you. For your own sake, learn what 
they have done.

Men are ever
about mileage I 

But remembe 
ditions. Size a:

h«fe telling remarkable tales
f l  Miller Cords.
Bat mileage varies with con- 
load, road and care atlect it.

One man who has sold and watched many 
thousand Miller Tires says this:

“ * find that Millers excel other tires in serv
ice from 50 per cent to 75 
per cent ”

The nation's tax b ill for the fiscal 
year ending June 3d was $5,410,284,- 
874. This is about 75 per cent larger 
than that paid in either of the war 
years 1918-1010. New York state 
maintained her lead as the nation's 
biggest taxpayer.

Can Come to Our Store 

with Confidence The Hudson Taxi Co. of 
Detroit reports a 15.000-mile 
average on rather heavy taxis.

Tread Patented
Ch i u  I n  ad smooth with motion cue. 
for firm hold oh wotoapbalt. Gear*«• 
lo - th a -R o o d  rid* totodi n oth  l i l »  •satwdirt.

A Philadelphia inventor has made 
a clock that talks. It speaks instead 
of striking. The inventor’s daughter 
has many callers. Father is not to 
he outdone. When the hour of eleven 
rolls 'round the clock speaks: “ Eleven 
o’clock; time to go home."

-that you will be ablft to iftid what you want in the 
way of good thingMto <pt, for we make it a specialty 
to keep what the ppojae want in this line.
Our splendid stocMellables us to keep a large variety 
of articles, so th ^ t  you can come with the belief 
that you will fint^what you want here.
With a high d e g £ e  o f confidence in its merits we call 
special attention to our superior grade o f co ffee  the

m u t e r  Tires
The Moat Talked About Tire in America 

Cords or Fabrics Geared-to-the-RoadAddressing himself "to the civilize 1 
nations as a man who knows war," 
General Ludendorf, German war lead
er. has set forth his views in a start
ling unpublished memorandum enti
tled "Dangers of Bolshevism." H. 
says that bolshevism is “ a monster 
that must advance to exist," and pre
dicts that if Poland falls Germany 
and Czech-Slovakia will come next.

Gold Medal” Brand
It is not always the bulk o f an article that counts 
most, especially with coffee, and in offering this high 
grade article, we unhesitatingly recommend it as su
perior to most brands and equaled by few. Costs 
very little more than inferior grades but goes twice 
as far.

No better combination of grocery staples than

The Unversity of Wisconsin will pay 
twenty-four of its coeds 40c an hour 
to smoke cigarettes, pipes and cigars 
next winter as a scientific experiment. 
The stunt is designed to ascertain the 
effects of tobacco upon the young 
women's minds. Tests on twenty-four 
men have just been completed.

It ’ s a c i n c h

Gold Medal” Coffee and 
G. B. R. Smith’s Best Flour THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to causi 
to be published once each week for a 
poriod of twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate of H. A. Hunter, a person of un
sound mind, John L. Hunter, guardian, 
has filed in the County Court of Foard 
County an application for an order to 
sell the following property of said es
tate, situated in Foard County, Texas, 
to-wit: 139 17-20 acres of land sit
uated in Foard County and being parts 
of the Thos. Leftwich. Frederick 
Rudge surveys and part of section 
No. 484, block "A” , H & T. Rv. t o., 
which will 1m- heard at the next term 
of said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in September. A. P. 1920, the 
same being the lith day of September. 
A. D. 1920, at tiie court house thereof, 
in Crowell, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate are 
required to appear and .-haw cause 
why such -ale should not ixi m.ok*. 
should they choose to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the {aid first -Uiy 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

Given under my ham! and the t-ea! 
,.f sui.l court at office in Crowell. Tex-

Smith Brothers
A T  ELLIO TT STAN D. North Side

M attress R e n o v a

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F irst,' quality— second, 
jhk Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
r  and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
T you'll certainly prefer to either kind
[ smoked straight 1
I Camels blend makes possible that 
| wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
I desirable body is there ! And, Camels 
I never tire your taste!

| You'll appreciate Camels freedom
; from any unpleasant cigaretty after- 
[ taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor 1
| For your own satisfaction compare

Camels puff" b y  puff with any ciga
rette in the world at any price !

Cmrrmlt m,m to ld  oro ryw ho rr m  ocionf iSco/lv — led p o d u frm  o f  30  erfo- 
rottot ta r 3 0  conta; o r  fan potkofoa  ( 300  ciiarottoo) <■> a ttaanno- 
popat-cero rod  carton W> H ro n jty  rocommond thta carton (hr tho 
homo or oO oo ta p p ly  o r whon you  I r a n i
R- J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wm.ton-S.Iew. N. C

lolb. Mattress $14.00. dH^arge assortment Fancy Art i 
plain ticking to select fromWFeather beds made into teat 
folding mattresses. Farmem have that holly cotton made i 
Riattresses. Our truck will^all for and deliver anywhere 
ten miles of Crowell. Phone vour order to the News office.

D ire c t  M a ttr e s s  C o ^  Quanah, Texas

,"r Sfde some fine young Imars. 
ls" s°me gilts. If it’ s a gooc 
"g you want I have it.

J. E. B E L L , Crowell, Texas

<j>UAL>Tr ALWAYSVice FIRS!

CRO W ELL
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W e now have 

in stock

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

A n d  will try to keep a com 
plete stock ot these patterns.

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

VDKRS CONSIDER II 1 { '  
<H<»t I.i) TAKE STI Ml* H»K < <»>

>:IV:on. Ohio, Vug '.-T h e que*- 
- ,f whether roseph W Bailey. 
ltl„ .ae for governor of Texas, shall 
r . 'he stump for the Cox-Roosevelt 
, was discussed at conferences 
.• • .,r»; lcailers here Sunday. Senti-

tronir a g a i n s t Badey a k i n i r  'he
and i t  W a -  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  a

prr.test W o u l d be made to
ian Ilam s o n  of the speaker.-’

urainst Bailey appearing for
ket.

man of <*ne m i d d l e  w e s t e r n

•aid he would *iecl're to a l l o w

have Demo.•ratio -auction
ate because the

■ an<'iidate►’s reec.rd was one of
non to tl protrressive nie&s-
hiefe i fOVt*mor ■\>x. espousal.

A.
M
vv

M . r.,ne Johnson. Texas national 
• •.... woman, anil Mrs. Mona 
Mahoney of Dallas, he Texas 

,f the ratification committee,
.-u-n.ted the eremonies here Sat- 

.,-ft Sunday night for Nash- 
where they will urste the ratifi

es in Tennessee of the Su.-an B.
• .nv -uffratre amendment Miss

ar-orie Neal f Carthage. Texas. 
. , < on the committee to notify
r Klin D. Roosevelt of his nomina- 

for Vice President, of' >unday
• !tvde Park. N. Y . for the cere-

< there today. For the first 
'- story, 'he Texas notification 

... ...niTcrs are both women.

Holcomb Training School
The Best Equipped Private School 7 ? this 

o f the State

Seven Thousand Dollars have been spent th;- R
equipment for the school. We have added a ne» Si . .p a,.,,. 
,ng Machine, a new Memogruph machine and sever
me machines our buildings have been greatly im
■eer. equipped with new furniture. Electric l.ign

they k«*
ster.

atones, >W0 sq. 
venience.

ft. of new blackluiard. and Ever-. M .aern ^

1 ir intensive training will tit one for Book ■ v
,irt-Reporting, « ivtl Service. Ad-Writing, secret, ^

ral Executives. Our pupils receive special instru ... Ar

'■• t  Ad.metic, Rapid i alcuiation, Business English, Letter 
Writing Salesmanship. Penmanship and Spelling.

-need n excess f 2W) miles an 
h 1 in r more will be attaint-.; by more 
rhan >ne of the contestants in the 

| nt •national aeroplane contest in 
j France beginning September J7, nc- 
I -or .nir to a forecast made recently 
I >y Major Charles Glidder. acting 
I .-hairr.ian if the contest committee of 
1 - he \ero Club of America. The finest 
| planes and the most -Willful flier? 
i fr tii the world will be represented 
■ it •"«* meet.

Ve nave a strong faculty of Experienced* Imtror- ,
Discipline mild but tirm.

A duress
S

#

Holcomb Training School
VERNON TEXiS

BOOKKEEPING
FREE - n *itr« «. •: >>: ■ *-
r>n A -n-.rthar- » - - - * makir :<■ -ok k -e tp r.^: ' • v * O ~f*-r i.
:imna« ; is: ; juisi  uuhe. iU.

IN Y2 OLDEN TiME
H o o p 

skirts were 
w o r a b y

she

.[ ow. ■ • wonder uty if count- hours before -ommucal eating places 
ir.: . iigo . ones whose waiting 'l.eir dole of food.

led with Pans,

T ■ uvoree situation in America is 
w r- ■ -han it was ir. Japan in its 
c r • lays of heathenism. According 

Ir Francis M. Moody exo.utiv •
....... taiy of the International Com-

•c >n Marriat'e ‘ In 1D1G Japan 
j ha . -a* divorce to every seven mar-
i races, ipproximately. Seventeen of 

our -tares had ratios ranging from 
1 one iivorce for every *ix marriages 
| :• Kati-as to ..ne i.v. n-e for almost 

• • carriage in Nevada. That's 
■ w we compare with Japan.”

FEED A N D  COAL
W e are in the Feed and Cpal business and 
solicit your trade in Field JSeeds. heed and 
the best Colorado coal. J lh e  Cash Store. 

Phone 1*2
O L D S &  A L L IS O N

W. E. Hallmark ,:id two children 
left Wednesday f. r ' ihfornia for a 
visit and on a pri acting tnp. Mr. 
Hallmark to-- i t know whether or 
not he will make hi- stay permanent.

Meet me at F erge* n B"»«

If you want a w,i. ui: for*.
vice and long lrf» «. r. Dsett-
M. S. Henry & r  .

For Sale— Pract v piano.te
so folding bed. a it i
Bryson R ^  ’h

.x year? ag<
...n m r Berl.n. is now a city where Nr. an,i Mrs- EUiott left Monday 
.: Uf-a.-e. iisappointmer.t an-i morning in 'heir new Buick six for

•• ■ stamped upon very Denton where they will be joined by
. e »-en off. ... <ol- -heir daughter. Miss Ruth, for a is

cd. The neiapie -tami ,n lines for to Oklahoma.

* .so who 
’ ” - t  a . - k e d  
tho dnige; 
f i r ,  a n d  

e d
hating, thd 

n e 
<? n

/ 'y  ! ! l ' " n'* ’l - J JLi,, 2 ‘ n d 1 :
*P>T}1 * > i t

i t  
: Ji
lt) i

overv
ip by 
. ears

i very
i* o v e r  f i r
- iia.s chung 
iben! But u r. Piurce -i 

ditain the -am.! <ie- 
1 ara

Dr. Ptor 
ago. L>m 
much -iuo
medicine-.
pendable ngretuent; 
standard • uy yx»t as tl. were 
fij'tv year- ,go.

Dr. Pierce A Gold-a Medical 
Di-scoven’ for the stomach and 
blood cannot be .;urpu.--ea by any 
remedy today.

Dr. P •■r -r - Favori'e P*cjcrir>- 
tion f. r -v.- k women ia.s never 
been equalic : >r the distressing 
complaint- .nctient to womau- 
ho<sl. > aa a ,ers -.ay:

Dr* s WILLI. ASK.--1 
Dr. Pierce'; (FiSden Mp-iical
ami also t ... i-  Arwription1
a th i ,• U r '.  ] im :i *. :i 
health than f - a i.een in • % , y -;,rs
Dr Pierce’ - ..-d ; ;,e« ir • a. >ii“v 
rla im w i ' - M s ,  i i f .- s r f .  s l s g l e

dend tbcenfetoDr P,■*.a- • Invai.d* 
Hotel in (iuffaio, V Y ,r tr il .a,; t . 
age d in of . - j, .... j

taed
ry

IELa TI.NG t o  t h e  m a n n e r  OF COMPENSATION OF Pl*BLI'
OFFICIALS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
in* ’-^solution of 'he Legislature of the State of Texas, proposing in 

i n inienr to the constitution of the State by adding to Article id thereof 
t new Section, to be known as Section SO; providing for the compensation 
f public officials.

.; - -..iveu by the Legislature if the State of Texas:
Sect, n 1. That there is hereby added to Article XVI of the Constitution 

f • e -tate of Texas, a new section to be known as Section *50 of Article 
X I ,f he Constitution of the Stataof Texas, which shall road as follows

n dO. rompensation of Public Officials: All State, district, county 
• tt ; rectti • officers within this State shall receive as compensation for

r er -  i -alary, the a mount/of which, the terms and methods of pay- 
■•’-.t att i he fun l out >f Which su,h payments -hail be made, shall be ascer- 
.".o.:. it .dared and fixed by the Ijegislature from time to time; provided 

'ha' • -egislature may n w i  -’ith exceptions as it may deem advisable.
. .. ee- .on hall -uper.-eijb al! #ther provisions of this constitution fixing

t- aring the ■ omper-.,t|»n o< officers by salary, fees or otherwise and 
in- for salaries .rNui.e*- compensation for public officials, execu- 

‘gislative or judicial, j
he State is hereby directed to cause to be 

m for an election to be held on the first Tues- 
(wember. l'JJit. at which election this amend- 
|he qualified electors of this State for 
lake the publication required by the consti- 

Said “ lection shall be held under and in ac- 
• lance vith 'he General Election Laws of the State, and the ballots for 

, . .ection -nail nave printed or written thereon in plain letters, the 
follow ng words:

f f  al Ballot" -For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution 
’ ate if Texas, adding thereto Section *50, providing for compensation
f iff-cials." “ Against the amendment to Article XVI of thn Con-

-titut n if the State of Texas, adding thereto Section h0, providing for
er ation of public officials.”

e iter? who fa'-or such amendment shall erase by marking a line 
or ugh ' r e  vords "Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitu- 

’ -state of Texas, providing compensation for public officials."
". . inpose such amendment shall erase by marking a line through 
• v .rds "For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution of 

'at, ~

Section 1. The Governor
• ece--ary proclamaf 

‘ay after 'he first Monday in - 
r* -nail be submittetl tfl 

•iorit; ,n ir rejection and shall' 
ut. n and laws of the State.

Meet me at Fergescn 3ro*

if Texas, providing compensation for public officials.” And the 
• -lection shall be published and declared according to the majority 

f h ■ .res cast in such election.
The -um of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as 

- necessary is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the treasury 
• r. -e appropriated for the purpose of paving the necessary ex- 

m-. • if he proclamation and publication of this amendment and the 
- - 'ion to >e held hereunder

Attest— A True Copy.> C. D. MIMS. 
Secretary of State.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every ParMcu.ar ?

C. T . SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
SURPRISES CROWELL

The quick action of simple glycerine, 
buckhom bark, etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon
ful relieves ANY CASE gas on stom
ach or -our stomach. Adler-i-ka acta 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
removes all foul accumulated matter 
which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevents ap
pendicitis. One lady reports she ha? 
r.o more pain in bark of head or gas 
m stomach since using Adler-i-ka 
V *5 FKRGESON BROS., Druggists.

For Sale—Good second hand wagon
neap J  H. Self A Sons

For an Exhibit

The Chamber of Commerce wants specimens 

of any and ali of the products you have raised 
this year. Bring them to this office in the 

basement of the court house where they will 
be kept until they are sent to Dallas to be 
put on exhibition at the State Fair.

W e urge the farmers to do this and -in that 
way you will help us make the best showing 

in our history at the Fair. Let every farmer in 
the county feel that this is his business and the 
thing is done. Foard County is going to at
tract attention this year as never before.

The Foard County Chamber of Commerce
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W h e n  y o u  h a v e  a p r o b le m  in  our 
|ne, large o r  small, W in g  it to us.i Jr

W e will giveihoHTiatter our personal at* 
tention and tM u^nt just the same as though 
the problem £ §re  our own.

W e  realize that w e  m ust render 
superior grade o f  lum ber service, 

lave your m oney  a n d  a d d  to y ou r c o n 
venience a n d  profits, if w e  are to  m erit 
rour trade.

\ou Can Come to Our Store 

with Confidence

-that you will be 
way of good
to keep what the 
Our splendid 
of articles, so
that you will 
W ith a high

what you want in the 
for we make it a specialty 

want in this line.
us to keep a large variety 

can com e with the belief 
you want here, 

of confidence in its merits we call
special attention to our superior grade of coffee the

“Gold Medal” Brand
It is not always the bulk o f an article that counts 
most, especially with coffee, and in offering this high 
grade article, we unhesitatingly recommend it as su
perior to most brands and equaled by few. Costs 
very little more than inferior grades but goes twice 
as far.

No better combination o f grocery staples than

“Gold Medal” Coffee and 
G. B. R. Smith’s Best Flour

both of which you will find displayed in our window. 
Take a look, then com e in and let us tell about them.

Smith Brothers
A T  ELLIO TT STA N D . North Side

REGISTER
Big Type

China HoL- —
"r Pale some fine voung boars,

1 s°me Kilts. If it’s a good 
r‘°K you want I have it.

J. E. B E L L, Crowell, Texas

BUSY WORM)
. ( Baptist Standard )
( The oldest daily newspaper in the 
world is the 1’ekin Gazette.

I Texas ranks first among the states 
' in the manufacture of cottonseed 
i products.

An Englishman claims to have dis
covered the hull o f the Mayflower, th<
ship in whi< h the Pilgrim Fathers 
sailed to America. It is claimed that 
some of the old timbers, including 
some of the beams that supported th* 
roof of the famous ship, have been 
found in a barn adjoining a very old

Five German warships will be exhib
ited at Galveston some time in the 
near future.

English inn.

Four hundred miles of telephone 
lines are being installed in the Cana
dian forests to reduce fire danger.

Three all-metal monoplanes carry
ing the first transcontinental mail 
made the trip from New York to San 
Francisco last week.

Earthquake shocks in Los Angeles 
that threatened disaster have brought 
a promise o f riches instead, hollow
ing one o f the recent tremors petrol
eum began flowing from cracks in the 
Streets. The street gushers resulted 
from substratas o f earth being re
formed by the tremors, according to 
geologists.

Texas will bo asked to contribute 
$2,000,000 in the next five years by 
the Anti-Saloon League in the fight 
to make the entire world dry.

For 
Self A- Sons.

of mareF.—J. H

Mill Products
O fc 'a ll.J C in d

OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN CO M PAN Y
Phone No. 124

Cigarmakers o f Cuba have at least j 
one reason to call themselves work- I 
men with cultural temperaments. They | 
employ men to read to them while j 
they work.

To have a pair of boots made in | 
Germany now costs about six or seven j 

| hundred marks. In pre-war times the , 
price of a good pair of boots was ; 
twelve to fifteen marks.

The Indiana legislature has passed 1 
a bill giving the State Board of Ac- 1 
counts absolute power to regulate the 
price and distribution o f coal. It is j 
understood that the measure is an ! 
experiment.

Authors are not such a highly paid ( 
lot. Septimus Winner, the Philadel
phia composer, received $35 for his 
famous song, "Listen to the Mocking 
Bird.”  His publishers maile $3,000,- | 
000 out of it.

The nation’s tax bill for the fiscal 
year ending Tune 30 was $5,410,284,- 
874. This is about 75 per cent larger 
than that paid in either of the war j 
years 1918-1919. New’ York state 
maintained her lead as the nation's 
biggest taxpayer.

A Philadelphia inventor has made 
a dock that talks. It speaks instead 
of striking. The inventor's daughter 
has many callers. Father is not to 
be outdone. When the hour of eleven 
rolls 'round the clock speaks: "Eleven 
o’clock; time to go home.”

Addressing himself "to the civilize! 
nations as a man who knows war," 
General Ludendorf. German war lead
er, has set forth hi> views in a start
ling unpublished memorandum enti
tled "Dangers of Bolshevism." Ii 
says that bolshevism i< “a monster 
that must advance to exist.” and pn - 
diets that if Poland falls Germany 
and Czech-Slovakia will come next.

Mattress Renovat

-v'’,w 151b. Mattress $14.00. j£ a rg e  assortment Fancy Art and 
pi;un ticking to select fromJ^Feather beds made into feather 

‘ling mattresses. Farmefl, have that bolly cotton made into 
niattresses. Our truck will<all for and deliver anywhere in 
ter, miles of Crowell. Phone vottr order to the News office.

D ire c t  Mattress C o * ' Quanah, Texas

The Unvcrsity of Wisconsin will pay 
twenty-four of its coeds 40c an hour 
to smoke cigarettes, pipes and cigars 
next winter as a scientific experiment. 
The stunt is designed to ascertain the 
effects o f tobacco upon the young 
women's minds. Tests on twenty-four , 
men have just been completed.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
poriod o f twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the es- 
! tate of H. A. Hunter, a person of un- 
I sound mind, John L. Hunter, guardian, 
has filed in the County Court of F'oanl 
County an application for an order to ; 
sell the following property of said es
tate, situated in F'oard County, Texas, > 
to-wit: 139 17-20 acres of land sit- 1 

j uated in Foard County and being parts 
! o f the Thos. Leftwich. Frederick i 

Rudge surveys and part of section 
{ No. 484, block "A ", H & T. Ry. Co.. 
j which will be heard at the next term 
i of said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in September, A. D. 1920, thi 
same being the tith day of September, 
A. D. 1920, at the court house thereof, 
in Crowell, Texas, at which time all 
pc’ sons interested in said estate are 
required to appear and skew taupe 
why such sale should not 
should they choose to dq so

Herein fail not, but- Rave you be 
fore said court on the jatd first «k‘ > 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. I 

Given under my hand anti the ^ca) 
of said court at office in Crowell. Tex
as, this the l«th day of August, A D.

' 1920.
MARIE HARRIS,

| Clerk County Court, Foard Co.. Texas

I

low cause 
>dna<k*. ! 
o. SL

Men are evei
about mileage 

But rtmemb', 
d>::cr,s Size a

aw Many Miles
From a Cord Tire?

telling remarkable tales
Miller Cords, 

at mileage varies with con- 
load. road and care atfect it.

The Eldorado Stage Co of Los Arg« es, 
after long comparisons of 22 makes, say that 
Millers excel all

One man who has sold and watched many 
thousand Miller Tires says this:

“ I find that Millers excel other tires in serv
ice from 50 per cent to 75 
per cent.”

The Hudson Taxi Co. of 
Detroit reports a 15.000-mile 
average on rather heavy taxis.

Tread Patented
C « t « f  tread tmooth with suction cup, 
for firm  holdon * c t  aaphalt. Geared" 
(• • (A i-R ctod  side treads oaosh ULa 
c m a i t r L

Factory Tests
Miller factory tests, which are severe, last 

year showed a rear-whe< i average cf 15.0f|0 
miles on Cords. They proved that Millers with 
rare exceptions, outwore every tire compared.

They proved the new Miller tread the best 
o f ail iiiads by 25 pei cent.

Test one for yourself. It will give you new 
ideas about tire mileage It will, in all proba
bility. break all records on your car

Miller experts in ten years have done much 
to serve you. For ycur own sake, learn what 
they have done.

I t t l l le rT ires
The Most Talked About Tire in America

Cords or Fabric* G ea red -to -th e-R o ad

E. SWA!M, Crowe!!, Texas

Copy No. 426
ICO I ces x 3 col. News 4419

a cinchIt's
to figure why

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F irst,' quality— second. 
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there! And. Camels 
never tire your taste 1

You'll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigarettv after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff b y  puff with any ciga
rette in the world at any price f
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New Fall Models
of Individual Style

T he season’s styles are always a pleasure 
to every w om an who wants to dress 
well.

See what wonderfully smart coats and suits 
you can get.

Try them on--you may find just what you 
would fancy—some particular suit may 
appeal to you as especially becom in g-or 
some one of our attracts e coats.

The materials are all chosen from the sea
son’s most modish offerings-

W ith a special view  to quality in w ear—
Every garment is man-tailored by the Sun

sh in e makers w ho are famous for the 
quality and reliability of their garments.

They’re beautifully finished, every quality, 
detail is carried out with sumptuous care 
and skillfulness-and they are reasonably 
priced.

W e  urge you to visit us early-it is so much 
m ore to your advantage.

I R.B. Edwards Co. 1920
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

officers for appropriate action.
Another resolution considered \n> 

appropriate and very timely, intro 
due*' I !>y Benton McMillan dr. of 
Beaumont, and seconded by Miss An
nie Webb Blanton of Austin, was 
adopted. It follows:

Whereas, The legislature of the 
state of Tennessee is to convene today 
f,,r the purpose of considering the rat- 
,f ic.it ion of the nineteenth amendment
• > the constitution of the United 
State' giving equal suffrage to the 
women of the United States; and

Whereas, It is the sense of the Dem- 
oera-ie executive committee of the 
S t a t e  „ f  Texas that this amendment 
should be ratified by the legislature 
of the State of Tennessee; therefore,
Ik* it

Resloved, That the secretary of this 
, ommittee, Hon. A. S. Moody, be au
thorized to send a telegram of felici- 
tation to the legislature of Tennessee, 
■rging that the amendment to the fed
eral constitution be immediately rati
fied so that the state of Tennessee 
will become the perfect thirty-sixth 
-tate to ratify the amendment.

There was only one dissenting vote 
•n the resolution to send the message

* to Tennessee, that of Scott Fulton of 
Van Alstyne, a supporter of Bailey.

Still lacking returns from all coun
ts  the Democratic state executive 
committee today adopted the partial 

i count as official, thus giving Joseph 
W Bailey a lead of 2.522 over his 
nearest rival for the gubernatorial 
nomination at the July primary, Pat 
M. Neff of Waco. The date for the 
run-off primary was fixed as Aug. 28.

A committee was appointed to co- 
iperuto with the Fort Worth re< option 

:c immittee in preparing for the Dem-
ratie state convention Sept. 7.
Mi-- Annie Webb Blanton, state 

superintendent of education, expressed 
dissatisfaction with the way vaiious 
•outi \ chairmen had handled the pri- 

! tnarv and suggested that those hold- 
I iug out returns be prosecuted.

—

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HAI.F PER t'i \ r , n , "8 
.TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS OK FIVE p,

OR LESS POPULATION
Senate Joint Resolution No. 12

Proposing an amendment to Section 4 of Article XI f the c,Jn 
the State of Texas, by increasing the total tax rate hat m»yb̂ ! 
cities aii*l towns having a population of fiv.* u, r %
fourth of one per cent to not exceeding one and <1, . r -oU,ing appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of T* \
Section 1. That Section 4, Article XI of the Con- • n ^  

as hereafter to read us follows;
Section 4. Cities and towns having a populut. 

may be chartered aloae by general law. They may ... ,s‘ J  
such taxes as may be authorized by law, but no tax * anv p 1 
ever tie lawful tor Miy one year which shall exec an*l*.»tJ l
cent of tin taxable property of such city; amt ui 
only in current money, and all licenses and occupation taxes |;vieJ 
fines, forfeitures and penalties accruing to snid citn- ,n.i t0WB|
collectible only in current money.

Section 2. The foregoing constitu|i«inal anion n 
a ,.f the Qualified electors ctMftt state at an ele ■
„ut the state on the first Tuesday after the first M e  lay *i \,n 
at which election all voters favoring said proposed •*..«,, ..N*
or have printed on their kpmts the words, “ For th* , • J
1, Article XI of the UuJBtitution increasing the total tax rate that t 
levied by towns and cities having a population of five thousand or W] 
one-fourth of one per cent to not exceeding one and ■ df r , •• jj 
one year,” and all voters opposed to said amendment -hall write e, 
printed tin their ballots the words, "Against the ai •• .en; of S«*" 
Article XI of the Constitution increasing the total tax rate that i 
levied by towns and cities having a population of fiv . m*l orient 
one-fourth of one per cent to not exceedng one and on* f per cent gj 
one year.”  1

Section 3. The Governor of the State is hereby • • cted to is$«J 
necessary proclamation for said election, and to haw • , ....,
required by the Constitution and existing laws of the .-•.He

Section 4. That the sum of Five Thousand Dollar **r so mucht. 
as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any :n the Tix_
of the State of Texas not otherwise appropriated h*- expttajl
such publication and election.

D MIMS,
(Attest—A True Copy.) Secretary of gt*]

No Better Time to Build

Mi :ind Mrs. R. W. Wells an*i little 
-on, Robert Jr., returned last Fridav 

'from Bertram, Okla. Rob says crops 
ire fine up there, and land can be 
bought for $25 per acre. They were 
visiting Mr. Wells sister, Mrs. W. W. 

O ’Neal. He says Mr. O'Neal milks 
-even cows and after separating the 
ream from the milk, sells the eream 

and feeds the milk to his hogs. Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Wells who accompa
nied them to Bertram will remain 
there for two weeks longer.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco 3team Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

B R IC E  & WALLACE, Proprs.

“ DOUBTFUL" VOTERS
MUST Ta KE OATH l o

SUPPORT NOMINEES
Dallas Texas. Aug. u. — Men of

doubtful party standing. Republicans 
or Soria1:.-.’ *r Americans..who iffer 
to vote in the Democratic run-off pri
mary on Aug 28 will be required un
der oath t state that they are Demo
crats and will support the nominee- 
according to action taken by the -tat** 
Democratic executive commit' to
day. Moreover, wherever there is *■. i- 
dence at hand that any such person 
has sworn falsely such person will be 
rep- rted • ; • rotcuting iff •-

appropriate action.
Acting Chairman Edwin Hobby pre

side*! at the session held by the state 
it • rat.c executive committee. The 
following resolution, introduced by L. 
W Davidson of Mount Vernon and 
*• onded by John Davis of Dallas, was 

adopted:
Whereas. The Texas Republic, the 

r- agnized >r official organ of the 
-tat” Republican organization ha- en- 
iorsed the candidacy of Joseph Weld- 
m Bailey for governor and has called 
upon the Republicans in this state to 
participate in the Democratic primar
ies t i assist in the nomination of Mr.

Bailey; and
Whereas, There are other infrangi

ble evidences of deliberate scheme* 
to have the Republicans ami members 
of other parties to participate in the 
Democratic run-off primary: there
fore, be it

Resolved, by the state Democratic 
executive committee. That all lawful 
efforts shall be made by the election 
officers to prevent this prostitution of 
our Democratic primaries ami that the 
chairman of this committee be author
ized and requested to issue to all elec
tion officers in this state suitable 
warning against this and other 
schemes to debauch the primaries and 
directing them to use every lawful 
means to prevent members of other 
I olitiral parties from participat on in 
the Democratic primaries in violation 
of law, including the administration 
to those of doubtful party standing 
requiring them under oath to state 
that they are Democrats and will sup
port the nominees and that wherever 
there is evidence at hand that any 
such person has sworn falsely, such 
person be reported to the prosecuting

Mrs. Annie Cotten and daughter, 
Mattie, and -o.n. Donald, of Yoakum, 
Texas, were here last week visiting 

j Mr-. Cotten’s mother, Grandma Po- 
. land. It -had been 8 years since Mrs. 
| Poland had seen her -laughter. Mrs 
i J. E. Perkins of Burkbumett, anoth
er daughter of Mrs. Poland, and Char* 

j lie Poland from Fort Stockston were 
also here.

Miss Myrtle Huddleston is her** from 
* Mabank, Texas, visiting her sister, 
j Mrs. J. R. Beverly, arriving Monday.
I She will leave in a short time for San 
I Francisco to sail for Honolulu where 
| she will teach school the coming term.
| She taught in Porto Rico last year.

Lumber is high, so js euer^jjfiing but money. 
What’s the difference in jo y in g  high lumber 
with cheap m oney and Jchenp lumber with 
high money? If the wj|ght of argument fav
ors either it is to bidwl with cheap money, 
because cheap m odfy is easier for you to get.

The time to btjiWf is when you need to buiid. 
not when prices are cheaper. That time 
may never come. You may he losing money 
every day by n >t buddy, and certainly that 
is true as to needed repair work.

Come in -nd let us figure that lumbet bill, 
however large or small.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* lo

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. j. ROBERTS. Manager

Forget Tire Trouble
T hat is exactly what you will do when 

vour car is equipped with Gates Super
Tread Tires. j

This t:re is built toj give care free miles. 
Let us show you the Gates before you buy 
your next tires.

“S E R V I c E”

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SAV E ONE HALF YOU R TIRE EXPENSE

A SIGNET RING
beautifully engraved with initia1 
or monogram makes a pleasing 
gift that Hill last forever.
We have Jn assortment that will 
satisfy tmvry imaginable taste

IN P I  BA ND KINGS

we can hieet a'ny requirement in 
weight and carat.
Look at our display.

SET KINGS

are so captivating to the eye of 
every woman. From time im
memorial a ring has been the 
token of friendship and love 
They are ideal gifts for loved 
ones.

A . C. GAINES

Fo r  more tire mileage, more miles to a 
gallon of gasoline, greater riding comfort 

and for the best possible tire investment

Next Time— BU Y F/SK

These tires are built to this Ideal:
“To be the best concern in the world to ^brk (or and 
the square »t concern in existence to do bdiineas with.'*

SELF MOTOR CO.̂ Crowell, Texas

/
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C O R D  T I R E S


